
I !BOY SCOUTS TO British Conqueror Enters Jerusalem on Foot Like Crusaders SEARCHING FOR
yy-- , f ,j LETTERS BRINGS

This, the flirt photograph of the nrltlsh under Ceneral A lien by en-

tering' Jerusalem after the city had surrendered shows him and his men LEGAL BATTLE
' . crusaders entered the Ifory City. The British

; OPEN CAMPAIGN s - .

; FRIDAY EVENING : . c ; the oldon foot Just as

forces outside the city had driven, off the Turks, and at 7:30 o'clock he

waived la with h!s men through the Jafa sate. With him were mem-

bers
of SwiftBanquet, Speeches and Ath Legality of Seizure

of the stafrs of the Italian and French trooi3, who ted la
letics to Be Program at and Company's Document

the canture of the city. "

Y.M.CA. . i IK . ' ''-'-
IB

Questioned

MORE WORKERS WANTED " " '

FUTURE INQUIRY HANGS

Ladies' Blew " Hose
in all the Wtinted Colors

GEEY, CHAMPAGNE, BRONZE, KHAKI, PINK,
) GREEN, TOUPE, 25TO. ,

39c, 79c, $1.45
PAIR

Oar prices alwaji the lowest.

Commercial and Court Street or Former Chicago Store
v Phono 1072 '

Heney Claims Warrants Valid
or Raids on I. W. W. Are
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Eforts fcr New Members to
; ; Continue for Fire Days
' in Salem Not Legal

CHICAGO, Feb. 6. Further
searching for letters, and documents
ta the value of Henry Veeder, gen

tmorrow morning on Mr. VeeUer'aeral counsel for Swift and company.
petition to stay proceedings underfor use as evidence in the federal ALIENS MAY BEthe search warrant. .

Swift and company's counsel mane

- A five-da- y campaign, by the Boy
Bconts for new members and for
funds will open in Salera with a pro-
gram and banquet at the Y. M. C. A.
Friday night. Three troops are al-
ready orranized in Salem and a
fourth will probably b organised in

, time to participate in the campaign.
The purpose of "the . nation-wid- e

campaign, is to Increase the member-
ship from about 300,000 to 1,000.-00- 0

and to raise a $600,000 fund by
contributions of $15 from each troop

an unsuccessful attempt to prevent
the removal of a suitcase filled with
letters from Attorney Veeder's vault

trade commission's investigation of
the meat packing industry, was sus-
pended today while a legal battle was
waged before Judge K. M. Landls to
determine the " constitutionality of
the search and seizure clause of the
government espionage act, on which
rests tho future course of tho .government's

Inquiry. "

i i , 4. - t i v T 4 ' . 'v. v".-t-- - t Attorney Veeder Insisted that the
documents be left In the vault until
an opportunity had been had to ap
pear oerore judge Landla.I ' Ilk I - ' - . .:' , - r - I f Si t

f put in
0

dha:
House Begins Discussion t!
: Bill to Draw Those cf

Military Age . .

'z WASHINGTON ,'PeV 6. Onr
protests by the state department,
voiced by both Democratic and E
publican leaders, the' house - be--- n

Objection also was made to the, Attorney John J. Healey, repre-
senting Mr. Veeder. forced an .Im form of the receipt given by the fed

eral officials for the papers taken.
The letters were takeli to United

in til e country. Not only new scouts
but more scout masters are wanted
a,nI "the camiaicn will make a
ml effort to enlist leaders. Salem'3

three troops are the First Christian
church troop led by Scout Master O.
J. Hull; tbor' Presbyterian troop led
by P. A. Cook, and the Yew Park

States District Attorney Charles F.
Kline's office In the federal build-
ing, but Judge Landis' temporary
order decided that no further exam-
ination be made of the documents consideration tlDday of the "t: a

until the hearing In court Is conclud

troop led by W. V. Craig. The troop
now. forming: !s composed of boys
from the Unitarian church and will
be led by Jtev. ISdgar Maxwell Burke
aV'Ecc:t nisste:.
"

"Anniversary Is Observed.
Friday will' be the eighth anniver--

slacker bill," which would nrnks
aliens of "draft age subject to t
call for military service. After
all-da- y debate, during which n
amendment- - was adopted to prori .

ed...'"- ,;'
Deputy United States marshals are

in charge of the Swift and company's
vault tonight.

mediate hearing on the validity of.
the search warrant issued under the
espionage law by filing a formal mo-
tion to quash the writ and compel
the government to return the letters
and papers already taken from tho
Veeder vault. Under authority o f
the same clause tn the espionage act,
the government recently raided the
various headquarters of the I. W; W.
throughout the country. Thirteenlegal objeetidhs to the validity of tht
search warrant Were raiseo.

v The constitutionality of the clan s
was attacked on the ground that it
violates the fourth and fifth sections
of the constitution of the United
States that the search warrant was
issued without sufficient showing nf
probable cause that a felony had

i ..... v . v - ;

f l - .;.-:-4"i.r.:A:i:--!'- lu.rii.ii.uauiwwy-Wa- ' '5r L!i that the measure should not be con

r strued as superseding provisions r?
existing treaties, final action ve t
over until next Wednesday.REGISTRATION OF

LAST DAY Representative Burnett of AlaI i. k .fc..in iirrf ii Huff ii niftr rrin t j f r M - r' .

bama, chairman of the ImmigrttionALIENS IS SLOW committed and author of the bill, in-

sisted uopn action so that alie n j
i been committed, and that the paperssary of the Boy Scout movement in

Bad Weather Conditions SaidBOOK FEATURES ana documents sought in the warrant
were not particularly described as

Troy Nance, and Raymond Williams,
all of Marion county. The , latter
tells In verse the story of his pig the law requires.

The warrant. wasfurther attack
to iHnder Work Feto

Days Remained on the ground that the search

GEORGE
? BEBAN

IN

"Jules of the
Strongheart"

OTHER ATTRACTIONS
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

, THE 1 WONDER BOY .

may result In the seizure of Drivte
I BOYS AND GIRLS

Industrial Club Work in Ore
confidential and privileged communi

might be summoned in- - the Best
draft. Representative Flood, clalr
man of the foreign affairs com ml
tee; Representative Mondell, act!
Republican leader and others, vain!,
tried to prevent consideration of tv
measure and then argued for its de-

feat. Mr. Flood said it would ss

the state 'department la its
negotlalons with other nations over
reciprocal application of the draft
- The amendment to prevent tie
violation of treaties, offered by rep-
resentative Rogers of Massachusetts,
was adopted, 99 to 80,

the j United States.- - For ,ihe .Salem
scouts, scout masters and committees
a; banquet will be served at the Y.
M. C. A. at 7 o'clock. Speakers will
be both local and from out of town.
For3the program to" be given later In
the erenins all parents and friends
of the boys' are Invited. Athletics
and scout work will be put on In the
Y. M. C. A. gymnasium, contests to
be ; held ' among . thk several troops.

cations between cllnet and counsel

"Pater Pan." Russell Alsip and
Raleigh Midleton of Polk county
have their sketches and pictures in
the booklet.-- "

The Look , devotes a page to com-
ment on the work for boys and girls
of the latae John F.sCrroll, former
editor of the Evening Telegram, and
the late L. Samuel, former manager

which may compel the defendant to
be a witness against hfself In a subgon Is Described in sequent criminal proceeding, in vio

The registration' of alien enemies
is still proceeding rery slowly, al-
though there remain but a few days

until Saturday nightin which to
complete the work.

At police headquarters yesterday
but , two names were registered, and
these so beautifully written that
they have the appearance of being
copper-plat- es J. F. B. Baumgartea
and Herman Koehring.

lation of the constitution - of' the
United States and that there Is not
pending in any court any charge of

of the Oregon Life Insurance com a ertme against the defendant.An attractive booklet on industrial pany. Francis J. Heney, counsel for the
federal trade commission. In com

club work of Oregon, boys and girls
has been Issued by the state depart-
ment of . education under the super

Great Britain Is using 200,000 &men ting on the. legal points raised

The program will probably close with
a ; bf.sketball game." j '

street parade will be the big fea-
ture for Saturday. At 12 o'clock the
members of the four troops will form
In line at the Y. M C. A. and bring

trees a year In the manufacture at'Postmaster Angnst Hockesteln,Advertised Lettersvision of State Superintendent aeroplanes. i
by Mr. Veeder 's attorney, said:

"If this search warrant Is not rsl who is charged' with tho duty ofChurchill and the first copies from registering all aliens .who receiveid then every I. W. W. raid made byAdvertised February 5. 1018.the printer arrived at the superin their mail on the rural routes leadtne government was Illegal. Tho waring , up the rear will be other boys
Ing out of Salem, also reported thatrants in each case were practicallywho are interested In the movement. probably on account . of the bad

tendent's office yesterday.
The book Is elaborately illustrated

with pictures of Oregon boys and
girls who have made. records in in-
dustrial club work. Also scenes trom

identical and issued under the same
section of the federal espionage act. weather conditions, aliens who lire

outside the city limits are register
The line will be headed by the Span-
ish fVVar Vetera ns i iIf and dram
corps.

- ; Chorches Help Sunday.'
Mojrt of the Salem churehea ! will

ing clowly. vCUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTHexhlhlts at the state fair in the in Following Is tho list of names regdustrial club , work section are MOVEYV
DC-N- MISS THIS.' Cut out this istered sincs Monday: ,rshown. Another Interesting feature Peter Meithof, Helnrlch Jaegler.

John Schurman. WJIliam Lubcke,
slip, enclose with five cents to Foley
& Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago,
TIL, writing your name and address OmerDupius. Nick las Gerlg. Joseph

Gerlg. Carl Lanke, Otto Adolph
Boetticher, Walter William Dcm- -

Hurley, Jack
Brooks, V.
Barnard, Mrs. A. S.
"Carlton. Mrs. Frank L.
Carr, Chas.
Cate. E. C.
Central- - Garage
Cook, Ivan
DojTy Miss Hazel
GArdner. Miss Hazel
Lindskay, N. A.
McCIallen. Mrs. F. L.
Marley, C. E.
Mason. Mrs. Sarah
Maxwell. Mrs. Lula
MJller, Mrs. Joe

sMitchel. Mffei Velma
Parker, Joe
Post. Miss Helen
Scott. Mrs. Jessie
Smith, D. B
Turner, Elmer
Warner, Mrs. S. E.
Wilson, Master Kenneth
Williams. Arthur

A. Huckestein, Postmaster.

clearly. You will receive In return
a trial package containing Foley's
Honey - and Tar Compound., for
coughs, colds and croup.. Foley Kid-
ney Pills and Foley Cathartic Tab

mlng. ..

9

Brideport Farmerf Union

pu-uu- u o

i Delicious .Flavor
W Vacuum Pdctei 'rjj

lets. J. C. Perry. r . v

Is a series of letter written by boy
and girls in- - various parts of the
state for their local newspapers on
the subjects "My Trip to the State
Fair." ' '

A large part of the space is devot-
ed to the United States National
Bank Pig club work', and the part
that has been played in Its organ-
ization by George W. Eyre, vlv-preside-

of the bank f complef.
story of the organization m lTen.

Among boy3 and girls who have
contributed to the booklet accounts
of their experience in Industrial work
are William lake, Jr., Alice Jaquci.
Tbelma Boettger. Nadison Nichols.
Frank Eggler, Margarete Bahnsen,

; CHAI2Lg JAY I
(

1 faat'-- ' '

take op the work Sunday with min-
isters making special addresses. The
events of the day will close with a
nJght rally atl the Pnesbyterlan
Church where Rev. Carl II. Elliott
wlH'preaeh'a Boy IScbut sermon

Monday and Tuesday will be given
over to solicitation for new members
and scout masters. ,Iohn V. Todd,
cityj superintendent o'f schools, willpresent the cause at the several
schools of the city. ,

The Inward Kffecte of humors are
worse than the, outward. They en-
danger the .whole system. Hood'a
Sarsaparilla eradicates all humors,
cures all their Inward and outward
effects. It Is the great alterativeand JtonIc,- - whose merit- - has heeneverywhere established.

TEST OR IR- - OIEEItFUIi MAX.

to Auction Hoover Baskets

DALLAS, Or.. Feb. 6. (Special toWARRANT AIDS
The Statesman.) Extensive Diana
are "being made" for fhe entertainHENEYS SEARCH ment to be given by the Bridgeport
Fanners' onion in their new hall in

Swift, Letters Seized for In
that community Saturday night. An
interesting program is being prepar-
ed, after which an auction will be
made of well- - filled baskets ofThe Colonel Fighting for Eff iciency 'Hoover" lunches. The entertain

vestigation of Packing
Business .?

1 on His Recent Visit in Washington

"HIS, MOTHER'S BOY"
- A .Corking- - Story of

"MAKING GOOD"
' - ALSO

"HUBBY'S TROUBLES"
Crammed Into TWO REELS

OREGON

ment- - is to-- be a-- dedication of - the
Farmers? Union . hall which ; was re
cently completed at that place. A
number of Dallas people are makingCHICAGO, Feb. 5. Armed wllh a

The latest; krridT of "war-sou- p with
which wef have hadanything to do
personally fs iinade of one potato,
one1 onion, 'one pinch of salt, and a
vast' volume of water, but under

search warrant, issued by Feaeral plans to attend the affair.Judge Landis, Francis J. Heney, at-
torney for the federal trade commissucn circumstances a man tries to sion today raided the vault ofHenry
Veeder, general counsel for Swiftbe pieasantand cheerful around thnouse can always say: "Well, this and company and seized hundreds of
letters, records and documents forL 1 is good and hot!" Ohlo State Jour

nal. use In the federal inresticatioa of Sunshine
and Balmy Air

the packing .industry. Tho search
of the rault continued until proceed
ings were halted by a stay order IsV. sued by Judge Landis at the rquest
of Attorney John J. .Healy, counsel

I '
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ior ir. veeaer. at the beat lies inJudge Iandis will hear arguments
V

ROB RHEUMATIC orma
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j Get Behind It if
III i

.

I

mm PAIN RIGHT OUT The beaches are at their 4est. and
you can take the family where the
sun shines all day and manyoutdoor
pleasures and recreations may be
enjoyed. . . ,

Don't suffer! Relief comes the
moment yon rub with "St

Jacob's liniment" Reduced Round Trip FaresI I II A 55 .! .1 . 1 I .your entire tiicrtriis int. mabin
f a, husint-s- s huccess or kerpin yoir lions.? in orrler so it What's rheumatism? Pain only!

Stop drngging! Not one case la!

and strive to fifty, requires internal treatment.wt Ki't "limn tne Tiinft movejuent
make IT a tremejidoua achieveinint.

J

J Rub the misery right away!. Annly
soothing, penetrating - "St. - Jacob's
Liniment" directly upon the "tender
spot" and relief comes instantly. "St.
Jacobs Liniment " is a hsrmless

.on sale to Southern California points.
Stopovers allowed both going and re-

turning.

Call on any . Southern Tacific
; agent for tickets and berth

reservations.' .

V - JOIIJi M. SCOTT 5

. General Passenger Agent
Portland, Oregon.

rheumatism and sciatica relief which

BUY THRIFT AND WAR SAVINGS STAMPS AT
SLI!2n5D STATES NA"ONAL BANK AND

THAT BANK ACCOUNT, GROWING.

$2fJO.O00 Capital and Surplus j
'

never disappoints and can not burn
or discolor the skin.il LfrabPr up! Get a small trial bot
tle from yon r druggist, and in Just4

i 1 a mcment you'll be free from rbeu- -
matic and sciatica pain, soreness
stiffness and swelling. Don't ) Buf

hi fer! "St. Jacobs Liniment" has reColonel Roosevelt was riminic tttA t- - c " - j - v ana oiar j u f Hail its 11i9a wnere ne went to use hi pf fort SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES1
Write for folder on the Apache Trail of Arizona.

arationi This pbotoeraoh showa him titri - ki. .1. a

lieved millions - of rheumatism suf-
ferers la the last half century, and
Is Just as good for sciatica, neural-gia, lumbaro backarho. enraini o rH

tn t ir : 7 " xia tuaratitnsuc mannerJ home of IteprcsenUUve Nicholas Longworth, his son-in-la- w. swellings. .

I
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